RECENT improvements of technics of left heart catheterization have permitted more frequent use of selective left ventricular angiocardiography. Extravasation of contrast material into the myocardium is a rather common complication of intracardiac injection.' However, only one previous report2 of possible myocardial damage from such extravasation has come to our attention. The patient reported here developed myocardial damage after the entry of contrast material into the left ventricular wall. Signs and symptoms of myocardial damage, however, almost disappeared within 24 hours, and there were no serious aftereffects.
Case Report G.L., a 44-year-old white man, complained of recurrent attacks of dizziness and one episode of syncope during the past year. For the past 8 months, the patient also had discomfort in the lower chest, radiating to the right shoulder and arm, precipitated at times by exertion. Progressive exertional dyspnea developed during the 6 months prior to admission to the Boston City Hospital for cardiac evaluation.
On examination, the patient measured 67 inches in height and weighed 178 pounds. The blood pressure was 160/100 in the right arm sitting, and 180/130 in the right leg supine. Tihere was no cyanosis or clubbing. An A wave was evident in the jugular vein, which was not distended. The lungs were clear to percussion and auscultation. No cardiac heave or thrill was felt. The aortic closure sound was heard quite well. From There was a grade-Il/VI short systolic ejection murmur, heard best along the left sternal border, radiating to the neck and the apex.
The electrocardiogram showed normal sinus rhythm at 80, with a PR interval of 0.13 second and a QRS interval of 0.09 second. The tracing was interpreted as within normal limits. The chest x-ray film revealed slight cardiac enlargement with a contour compatible with left ventricular hypertrophy fig. 2A ). The extravasated opaque medium then rapidly spread upwards and laterally to the border of the cardiac silhotuette ( fig. 2B and C),
where the conltrast substaince remained for 7 mimiuites after the injection, while ino opaqtue medium Was seen elsewhere ( fig. 2D ). Ten minutes after the injectioni, however, contirast imiediumiii was nio loniger demonstrable on the posteroaniterior film.
In addition to the extravasation of the conitrast maiterial, the cineangiogram showed a definitely thickenied left ventricular wall. The left ventricular outflow tract wvas not remarkable, and there was no poststenotic dilatation of the aorta. The serum gl'itamic oxaloacetic tr-ansaminase levels xvere 73 units at 12 hours after catheterization, 80 units at 24 houirs after catheterization, and 22 units 7 days after catheterizationi (normal valuies for this laboratory range from 8 to 40 units) The electrocardiogr-am taken 24 hours after the catheterizationi still showed inversion of the T wave in leads I, 1I, aVI,, V,, and V6; suggestive of lateral xvall ischemia ( fig. 3B ). A chest x-ray film taken at the same time demonstrated no residual contrast mlaaterial and no other inter-val change. The recovery was quiite luneventful. The electrocardiogram taken a week later ( fig. 3C ) had almost returned to the normnal control (fig. 3A) . The patienit has been observed for a year since the procedure, anid has remained wvell.
Hilbish and Discussion
Herdt ' reported that extra- Figure 1 Seriail left ventricular pressure tracings (above), and lead 1! of the electrocardliogram (below). A. Imnmedliately after the first entry of the catheter inito the ventricle. The upstroke limb is srrmoota. B. Immedriately before the injectiorn of thte conttrast material. The upstroke lirmtb is distorted as comnpared with A. C. Immecliatelyl after the injection irlioventricular rhiythlnm predominates and lasts for 5 minutes. The left ventrictular pressure is slighty1 loiter thatn before injection. D. Eight minutes after the irnjection, sinus rhtythm has becomre restoredl, bit the S-T segmtent is elevated. Note that left tSenitricnilar. pressure has returned to the pre-injection leCel, btut the tracing remiains abnlormi7ial in contour.
Circulation, Volume XXX, Decermber 1964 I Figure 2 Fouir single frames of the 3 c5iiia. cineangiocardiogramln, using E±astrynan Doible-X ptanchromatic fil, takern at 30 fauae.s per second, in, the left anterior obliqtue position. A, Lpper left. 0.6 secowl after the o nset of irn ject ion the contrast unaedniuiim is seen to penetrate the iniferior andc osteriot ;call of the left ventricle, hu1t also fills the left ventricular cavitl. Note the thick leff ventrictila weall. B, upper right. 2.7 seconids after. the oniset of injection thte contrast mediumi in the rnytocardliumn72 is seenl to extend fturther upwards and oultwalds, outtlining a portion of the left ventricle. The, cavitil of the left ventricle anti the ascenditig aota are also filletl. C, lower left.
5.8 seconids after the onset of injection, the conitr-ast mediumni in. the left ventr ictular wall ha(is migrated fu.frther unvards atnd outweards, a))proaching ep/icartiuml anl clearitg time inn ier laloemJ of the wail. D, lower right. Cinleflinor.ogrSaum2 7 ominutes after the inljectiont showts residual contrast umediturn limitetl to the subepficartium of the supdrnor and posteritr left ventriculor tm(ill.
vasation of contrast material into the myocardium was the most common radiologic complication of selective angiocardiography in their experience, and vas seen in approximately 6 per cent of all cases of intracardiac injection. Similar penetration of contrast material into the myocardiuim has recently been reported in cases of retrograde left ventricuilar angiocardiography by Our case reseminbles this one, although the thick left ventricular wall prcvenited the dispersioni of opaqlue mediuim inito the pericardial sac. It is quite, possible tlhat a Brockeibrough catlheter xvith tapered tip may become embedded in the myocardiumiduring an injection, as has been described previously for other catheters. The present case represents the only instance of extravasation encountered in a to.tal of 171 cineangiograrns, incluiding 124 selective left ventricullar cinieanigiograms, carried out in our laboratory during the past 4 years. Witlh the increasing frequency of selective left ventricular angiocardiograplhy, the complication reported here may be encountered more often. Careful positioiing of the catheter tip, moniitoring of the pressure tracinig, anid use of the loop catheter via retrograde approach may prevxent this complicationi. When doubt arises as to the proper position of the catheter, the maniual injectioni of a small amount of cointrast material with direct observation may be hielpfuil.
Summary
In a patieit witlh moderate valvular aortic steniosis tranisicnit myocardial inijury re.sulted Twvelve-lead electrocardiogram (10 mm. of paper = 1 myn.) taken (A), before cathleterization, at the rate of 83 per minutte; (B), 24 houirs after catheter,izationi, at the rate of 100 per. mninte; (C), a week later at the rate of 86 per nminute. from extravasation of contrast material into the posterolateral wall of the left ventricle during selective left ventricular cineangiocardiography via the transseptal approach. The patient developed anterior upper chest pain, runs of idioventricular rhythm followed by spontaneous return to sinus rhythm with elevated ST segments, and increase in serum transaminase levels. Lack of previous reports of transient myocardial damage secondary to extravasation of contrast material, increased possibility of such accidents with increased use of selective left ventricular angiocardiography, and possible preventive methods were emphasized.
